Handout E
Activity #7: Linkages between the *K-12 Guidelines* and the *C3 Social Studies Standards*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Framework</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.3: Environment &amp; Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:** Level or degree of linkage

- None
- Limited
- Moderate
- Strong

**Dimension 1: Developing Questions and Planning Inquiries**

- Constructing Compelling Questions
- Constructing Supporting Questions
- Determining Helpful Sources

**Dimension 2: Applying Disciplinary Concepts and Tools**

- Civics
- Economics
- Geography
- History

**Dimension 3: Evaluating Sources and Using Evidence**

- Gathering & Evaluating Sources
- Developing Claims & Using Evidence

**Dimension 4: Communicating Conclusions and Taking Informed Action**

- Communicating Conclusions
- Critiquing Conclusions
- Taking Informed Action